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OPERATION
ON EYE-BAL- L.
boü's corn
Growing contest
FERGUSON
WILL BE
PRINCIPAL
TWO BABES FOUND
D&flD1NSflNTfl FE
Officers are Looking for Parties who Left
Body of one Infant on River Bank and
Threw other into Cemetery
Grows Good Grops
with Irrigation
Dennis Chaves, assistant city
engineer, is recovering from the
after effects of a surgical opera-
tion upon his right eye a growth
upon the eye ball having been
cut away in a diamond shape in-
cision. Four stitches were taken
in the eyeball to close the wound.
Mr Chavez, like all engineers,
uses the right eye almost en-
tirely in transit and. level work
and will be considerably handi-
capped until the bandages can be
removed, which it is hoped, will
be before the end of the week.
Albuquerque Herald
Dennis Chaves is a nephew of
Sheriff Meyer of E3tancia.
council Meeting
this Afternoon
The Village Council was to
have met last night, but ou
account of the illness of Trus-
tees Goldsmith and Dow of
the old board, no quorum was
present:, and adjournment
was taken to this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. If a quorum can
be secured at that time, the
new mayor and council will be
sworn in and take up the reins
of village government.
Mount Calvary
N. G. Dye is planting beans this week
Wheat looks fine. The best season
for year3.
S. R. Edwardsis making things move
on his place.
Misa Lena mboden spent Monday
with Mrs. Earl Corner.
The News is getting better each week
May it continue.
R. L. Shaw went out to Mountainair
Monday on business.
Arthur Phillip3 ha returned und will
cultivate his father's farm this year'
Mr. Armstrong came home Sunday
from the river where he has been at
work.
Misses Kate Demler and Lena Imbo-
den, and Sam Isenhart took dinner with
Miss Delia Means Sunday.
Among those who attended Sunday-scho- ol
here last Sunday we notieed:
Miss Rhoades, Alex Shelton and Jim
Thonpson.
' Mr. Imboden will put in something
over one hundred acres in beans this
year. We say hurrah for such men
who make things come to pass.
Mr. Bullington, son-in-l- aw of Mr.
Inboden, come in from Kansas fast
week. He asked his father-in-la- how
he liked NewMexico, and received for a
rep'.y, "I do not think there is but one
better place and that Í3 Heaven. You
see, son, that I ám satisfied then." '
Mr. Imboden has shown his faith by
his work. Altho he already has several
hundred acres of land here, la3t week
he bought Mr. Hollin's place, adding
16) acres to his holdings.
News Readers get the News
first.
The Agricultural College has issued a
bulletin on "Boys Corn Growing Co-
ntests" which should prove of interest
to every farmer boy in New Mexico.
The ibea of getting the boys interested
in better farm methods has taken hold
in every portion of the United States,
and with good results. We quote from
the bulletin as follows:
For a number of years, corn grow-
ing contests among the , boys of tho
farm have become iucreasingly popu-
lar, so that now there are thousands of
boys in almost every part, of the Uni-
ted States who enter these competi-
tions. In many of the states, the boys
have taught the older farmers that it is
not only possible to raise more corn on
fewer acres, but more crops of all kinds
with but very little added expense.
They have shown that very little more
work is required to take care of a corn-
field in which every hill has two vigor-
ous stalks than one in which perhaps 25
hills out of every 100 are unproduc-
tive.
Let us take for granted that Dona
Ana county raises an average of 30
bushels of shelled corn per acre and
that every year 5,000 acres are planted
in this valuable crop. The yield in this
case would be 150,000 bushels, which,
at 85 cents a bushel, are worth $127,-50- 0.
Now if' each hill were made to
yield one ear more, the average for the
cpunty would increase to 76 bushel,
worth 564 60 an acre, and would there-
by increase the value of the yield of
the county to 9323,000. "Do you not
rhink that we can at least learn to
grow corn so that there may be one
good ear to every hill? This w.mld
place our average yield in the neighbor-
hood of 46 bushels per acre.
The Agricultural College wants to
get the boys of the Territory interested
in farming and in raising better crops.
Last year, over 46,000 boys took part in
corn growing contests in the United
States and this year the number will be
much larger. Some boys have become
so successful in raising corn that yields
of 100 bushels per acre ere common oc-
currences with them. Jerry Moore, of
Winona, S. C, is the champion corn
grower of the world. He raised 228
bushels per acre at a cost of 43 cents
a bushel. Steve Henry, of Louisiana,
received the highest honors for econo-
mical farming by raising 140 bushels at
little more than 13 cents pr bushel.
Bascomb Ushur, a farm boy of Marlboro
County, 5. C. made 152 1-- 2 bushels
of corn on an acre of land. He raised
this corn at a cost of 21 cents a - bushel
and sold it partly for seed at $2.00 per
bushel. The returns from his crop and
the prizes he won in the competition
bronght him $500 and he was able to
go to college. Fourteen boys in Vir-
ginia grew an average of over 130 bush-
els per acre at a cost ranging from 12
to 24 3-- 4 cents. In Holmes County,
Mississippi, in 1909, the boys produced
an average of 76 bushels of corn per
acre, whereas that grown by their
fathers and neighbors averaged about
16 bushels. Nearer home, in Texas,
boys raised 80 to 90 bushels of corn
where their fathers had made only 18 io
20.
The Morning News publishes
the news while it is news.
The local school board held
a meeting yesterday afternoon
organizing by choosing the
oíd officers for the coming
year, J, H. Buckelew chair-
man and J. L. Stubblefield,
clerk.
The matter of choosing
teachers for the ensuing term
was taken up but not complet
ed. There were applications
from teachers of a half a doz
en states, besides a score of
teachers in New Mexico. The
matter of making a selection
of tho best for our sch ols was
indeed qifficuit. J. I. Ferguson
who has taught several terms
in the county schools, was
chosen as principal. Miss Mary
E. Lobb and Mrs. Blanche
Parrett were selected as two
of the teachers, leaving two
yet to be selected.
Gow Bloats alter
Eatino Thistles
On Tuesday evening Mrs. J.T.
Kelley lost a valuable-Jerse- y
covfrorn bloat. The' cow had
been pasturing on young tumble-wee- d
or thistle. It has always
been thought that this was good
feed for cattle, and it is a ' well-know- n
fact that cattle relish the
weed, when young and tender. I
Whether the bloat was caused
by the frost on the weed or the
dew, as is the case witti red
clover, is not known, though
this is quite probably the cause.
Mrs. Kelley refused an offer of
seventy -- five dollars for the cow
last weeks.
Statehood to be
considered Next
Washington, May 1,: The
sub committee of tho house
committee on territories is
hastening consideration of the
constitution of Arizona and
New Mexico so that the full
committee may have its report
ready for the bouse at the
conclusion of debate on the
free list bill.
Statehood will be the noxt
matter taken up by the house.
Weather Report
Generally fair; not much
change in temperture, Thurs-
day.
The Howell Mercan til eCom-pan-
will open for business on
Saturday. Special b.irgains
ou that day. Don't fail to at-
tend. A clean new stock of
goods throughout.
An effort was made last winter
by the local authorities to dis-
cover the identity of the person
or persons who either killed a
helpless babe or at least made
away with its body in a very
suspicious manner. It was found
in the Water street sewer.
Secrecy was maintained by the
press in order to assist in the de-
tection of the criminal or Scrimi-nal- s.
The discovery of two more
similar crimes in the past day or
two has led the New Mexican to
publish the details, shocking as
they may be, because as Presi-
dent Elliott says "'Publicity is
necessary. Vice and crime seek
SECRECY for the commission of J
crime."
How much longer is Santa Fe,
the capital of a new state, a city
of centuries of civilzation going
to put up with these shocking
practices?
What may
.
be ..termed "case
No. 1" for the identity of the
helpless"babe remains unknown,
was that of a little girl, scarcely
more than a few days old. Her
body was discovered by two boys
playing along the Santa Fe river
a hundred feet or more west of
Don Gaspar avenue bridge Sun-
day evening. The body was
packed into á square, thick
wooden box resembling a tobac-
co box. The infant was dressed
in white, with a lady's silk hand-
kerchief over its face. Eeads
were tied around its neck. There
were no shoes nor stockings nor
was any jewélry pinned to lhe!
clothes. The boys who made the
gruesome discovery notified
Justice Ricardo Aland and Po- -
liceman Jose Cienfuegos was sen t j
for. A thorough examination of i
the babe's clothing was made '
and certain initials in red were
found on the little skirt. These
may assist the police to discover
the identity of the criminals, Po-
liceman Cienfuegds buried the
babe.
The second case was that of a
baby boy' whose body was found
in or near Rosario cemetery by
the keeper of the cemetery. The
body was not placed even in a
box but was thrown into a gun-nisac- k,
the end of which was tied
by wire. This was evidently
thrown into the cemetery for it
was not buried. Efforts are be-
ing made to discover the perpe-
trator of this crime also, for the
idea of three cases of this kind
in a few months and the feeling
that there may be many more
that have not been brought to
light, strikes horror into the
b;-ea3t- of citizons who believed
they were living in the era of civ
i'ization.-New.Mexi- can
San Antonio, N. M., May 2.
John Mclntyre, on his model
farm in the Rio Grande valley
here, has given a striking de
monstration of what profits may
be realized by intelligent pump- -
farming in this section. Last
year on this ranch, which is locat
ed a mile from San Antonio, Mc-
lntyre made a record for four
hundred tons of alfalfa from one
hundred acres. During the same
season he produced $1,400 worth
of chili pepper on four acres . On
this farm this year he has plant
ed twelve acres of vegetables,
onions, chile, potatoes and so
forth. He has a pumping plant
with a 22 foot lift and 2,000 gal-
lons capacity, the pump being set
at a depth of 22 feet under the
ground level, the water supply
being sub-artesia- n. Mclntyre
has one of the best conducted
and most profitable farms in the
valley , and has shown what
any farmer can do by industry
and being up to date.
Workmen Strike
on Penn Lines
A. general strike involving
several thousand carmeu, boil
ermakers and helpers, sheet
metal workers, etc., went into
effect oc the Pittsburg division
of the Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday. The union leaders
cl;im that 10,000 men are af-
fected, while the officers of the
road claim not more than
2,000 are out of their places.
The cause is the allegation
by the men that in its re-
trenchment policy the rail
road dismissed men who were
active in union ranks. The
railroad company has made no
statement except to deny
hat the number of men on
trike is so large.
Mrs. Ford Receives
Gtieck oí $1000
The clerk of the local Camp
No. 51, Woodmen of the World,
yesterday paid to Mrs. Edna
Ford, a check of one thousand
dollars, the face of the insurance
policy carried by the late Mr.
Ford in that order. The frater-
nal orders not only give insur-
ance for less outlay than other
organizations, but pay promptly
and in full.
V
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Published Every Moraine:
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
DO YOU NEED
ACORN OR BEAN
PLANTER? IN OUR NEW STORE
Subscription:
Per Week - - - $ .10
Per Month - - - .25
Per Year - - - 2.50
Application for entry 8B second class mail
matter pending.
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry
A Complete AssortmentWE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN-
TERS. THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
General Merchandise
Oh, You Willard
Recently the Albuquerque
papers have been printing pic-
tures of various scenes in the
neighborhood of Willard,' all to-
ward the end of advertising the
Kelly Addition to the town of
Willard. In the Herald of May 1,
we thought we recognized the
cut of the Torrance County Ex-
hibit at the Territorial Fair of
1909. Most of this exhibit was
sent from Estancia in charge of
Mr. C. H. Bagley, who appears
in the picture. But, shades of
Moses, when we read the title
beneath the cut, we found
"Agricultural Exhibit at Ter-
ritorial Fair from Country around
Willard, TorranceCounty, N.M."
The cut shows where the words
"Estancia Valley" have been
cut out so as not to appear in the
picture. If Willard wants to steal
our thunder, she ought also steal
the name.
On another page of the same
paper is a picture of "Antelope
Springs, near Willard; New
Mexico." Next thing they'll be
placing us all in the Willard
Valley!
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around
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Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M. ra
'Good Things to Eat and Wear'
ESTANem. N. M.FOR RENT My house north of post-offic- e.Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also po-
tato digger. Inquire News Office.
27-- tf 00S0000000000000000000000000 0000000000000FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
Inquire of M.E.; Pickens, 27-- tf
Are you in legal tangle3? See Jen
rings, will help you out. 13 -- t
ti. B.' HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estanca. New Mexico.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comis
siouer willlook after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PXJnLICATICN.
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Huron 17, i911.
t otice is hereby given that Joe Fehmer of
Estancia, N.M., who, on March 16th, 1906
made Homestead entry no.9055-0138- for SK.
NE1-4- , Section 2t, S NWK.'NW M SWÍÍ
Section 22, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Troof, to establish claim
to the Innd above defcribed, before Neal
Jenson V, S, Commissioner, hi Estancia,
n. M., on the 6th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names bh witnesses :
Mat bias Frcilinper, Harnett D. Freilinger, P.
A. Speckman. J. P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
N,M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
3 24 4 28
M.NNIE BRÜMBH6K
U. S. Commissioner F
WotaryPublic Stenographer
tp Fire Insurance
o
AH papers pertaining to land otfico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgafres and other legal Uocumen' a
drawn and ackuowledgod.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse. '
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver1
ton. 'vv.
Everybody is cordially invited.to aser-vic- e
3 and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans" & Discounts $G0123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts 22.1 4
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total 114009.1.
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ot
Surplus ' 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.1?
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRIT0RY:0F;NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and Bays that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose of business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge ant'
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
ir. Vt
F. F. Jennings,
' Attorney-aUa- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
A Hail-Stor- m .of Lead
Not Coal'Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior.
U.S. LaDd Ofliico at Santa Fon..
April, il 19il.
Notice is hereby Riven that Julian M. Torres,)
heir and for the heirs of Felipo Torres, doccss-e.i- ,
of Encino, r.M.) who, on March U J906,
mado Homestead Entry, no. for E.
A nE 4 Sec. ii T G N .,SE.t-- SEi 4 Sec. 32, and
SWr-- i SW, J Sec. ft! Townsdip 7 N. Rango Ja E.
N.M.P. i eridian l os íilrd notice of in
'tciitiuii to make Final iivo.Yeur Proof to
establish claim tho lhnd abovo described,
before C. E. Davenport, U. S. Commissioner
nt Eiioinn.N. M. on tho 6th day of June
Claimant names as wituosses:
Erg mo I'ocz, Dinulio Fncinas, Vicntj
Martinez, Sunt ana Valencia all of Encino
N. M.aiid Talma, N.;.M,
4- i 5 19 Manuel R, Olero,
Register,
The Stevem VUible Loading Repeating fcifi
No. 70 ihoot j i J shoti fut.
Each cartridge ii it comej out of the
magazine and goci Into the chamber thotri
FRED IT. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law '
,
QfHce hours 9 M a 111 to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
i Buy Your Milk and Cream of g
The Estancia Dairy!
plainly ociun; jruu.
You don't hare to think whether tnt
,
rifle is loaded or not TQUnovr. ....
Guaranteed to be the mot accurate .1
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
Made In two styles. One takes .it short
cartridge only. The other talces. any one of
three caribes .11 Short, .t Long and .11
Long Rifle, but the greatest accuracy is ob-
tained by using .21 Long Rifle cartrn-p-:
only. :
If your dealer hasn't it we will send ex-
press prepaid on receipt of Ut Price JJ.oo.
Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and. Trapshootcr.
Write us and tell us what kind of
it
W.H.MASON.
Physician and Optician
Office second dor EstailCUl, N.JVL
South of Postotilco
it
tr.
(5
ir.
Jr.
iÜ
!'i
IK
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FORÜ SOCIALS
B. Y.WDUKE, Proprietor Vfitehootlng you are mrst interested in anawe will write a letter of advice withmany valuable pointers for the Hunter
end Sharpshooter. We will give yoa
abort cuts to expert marksmanship
which will not only make you a better
,hot than you already arc, but will cut
lawn your ammunition bills as well.
J. STEVENS
Orders by mail'orñ phone Promptly Filled
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS S3
ESTANCIA. N. M
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good riot called for in thirty daya
will be sold for charges,
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M. '
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valloy Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
ARMS & TOOL CO.
aw DEPT. S. 4
VC Tho Factnrv of Precision The Morning News $2.50 per yearChicopee Falls, Mass.
(83
LOCAL GOSSIP
A. L. Bilsiug received a car E. Romero received a car of
of flour yesterday. flour yesterday.
60IN6 LIKE HOT 6AKESAntonio Ballejos went to Romero loaded a car of lum
Willard yesterday morning on ber for his yards in Santa Fe
business. yesterday.
Hugh Swisher was up
n TtT 1 1 T 1 1
Elder II . L. Hoover came in
yesterday morning from trora, wiiiara yesterday, nav- - g
work done on hisnig some Important Noticeauto.
Mrs. John Block was in
Milton Dow came in from
Corena last evening where he
has been on business the past
few days.
from the ranch las': night,
taking initiatory work in the
Rebekah lodge.
J. D. Russell, the Cudahy
man, was talking ham and
bacon to our merchants
Mr. ThomasJWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
D. C. Brisby was in town
yesterday afternoon from
Chanticleer Ranch. He says
his heus wont stop laying long
enough to set. You're not
alone in this Dyer. 15 to $35 per LotC. A. Mack of Amarillo,Texas, stopped off yesterday
looking for a location for a
chicken farm. Mrs. Reymundo Romero and
Miss Antonia Silva of Torreón
were shopping in the county
seat yesterday. Mrs. Romero
A. A. Sena, member of the
Mounted Police, passed
through Estancia last evening
on his way to Santa Fe.
is the wife of county treasur-
er, while Miss Silva is one of
the county school teachers.
Fred H. Ayers has been
chosen as delegate to the Pres-
byterian Synod at Atlantic
City, which meets next week.
on terms of
Only $1 down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't ?delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
Rev. R. P. Pope, missionary
and colporteur of the American
Baptist Publication Society,
who has been on a trip through
Lincoln and Otero counties,
came in yesterday morning
and will spend a few days here.
He will leave next week for
Albuquerque. He reports
crops throughout the district
he has visited as looking fine.
L. B. Millar left for Albu-
querque yesterday. While
here he made arrangements,
with Levi Gray to work his
farm for him.
Ralph H. Kinsloe, represent-
ing the Texas Oil Company,
came in yesterday morning
and spent the day giving our
merchants an oily talk. .
FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants. Tomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
H. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
aaras
C. H. Gibson, freight agent
of the N. M. C. and II. A.
Coomer. general manager of
the same road, came in yester
day morning spending the day
here on railroad business.
Studies In Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was a
thank
.
you,' " said the man who be-
grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."
ESSIES iaaaMjBiai!Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY, .
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
J. P. Kennedy purchased a
new Remington Typewriter
yesterday of Agent Gumaer,
who has been here a day or
two. The Hughes Mercantile
Jompany not to be outdone,
did likewise.
Gomo Peanuts.
America, even if it were not for the
circuses, eats more peanuts than any
other country in the world. We do
not seem to be even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 and
1908 Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts, and the major portion oí
them came to this country.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M.
TO OUR PATRONS:
If you wan an Abstract of Title to yourt Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give usa call. You know and, we know, the,
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know hew and ere accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis'cf cur. ability- or
accuracy. When' you want anfAtstract of Title, .have us
makefit for you. . v . ;
TheEIncorporation of our Ccropany under the Laws .of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibili-
ty fcr cur.vcik, ard jtu csn rest iffuicd tfct ve shall en-- ,
deavor at' allLtirr.ef lcfcierder reliableervice at reagenable
prices.
.
Thanking'you'for past patronage, and soliciting a con-tinuance- of
the samelinjthe feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
The BrumDaGk flDstract, Realtu and
taGelGompanu
ESTANCIA, '.NEWS. MEXICO
G. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements,!WelI 'easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door pa-
tience flits out of the winder. Boston 5SÜ
Herald.
We'don't haveOthe "cheapest "and hot goodwill
tow n. Others have'as'cheap and as"5good. Weeau't M Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A judge who Js never worth criti-
cism Is probably never worth anything
at all.
afford lopi actic3 deception, but wunkUliko a reasonable
share of y our' patron age, proimsiug.kind andrcourteous
f rüíiflllDIlf
Icecream
Cold Drinks
FineICandies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Hopeless.
We don't suppose a Scotchman and
cn Irishman will ever be ablu to
peacefully Eettle an argument, because
the madder a Scotchman jets the
slower he talks, and the slower he
talks the hotter the Irishman feels.
Puck.
I Utile Sr'oOSIS
Oil, You Tedílij
Bv th-- j Cub
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR rUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
March 3. 1911.
Notice 8 lipreliy cirf-- that Theodoro S.
Jordan, heir, nod for tlio lioirs of Charles O.
Jordan . deceased of Keren Tox. who, on Sept-
ember C. lfl;0 made Homestead entry, No. 014131
for SW 4. Section 22 Townthip 7N, Rango 7 E,
x . 11. P. Meridian, lias filed not ico of Dtcntion
i nu'Vr 1 irtpl Five Year T'ro f. '.o cttnblii-l-i
claim 'o Uio land above described, boforo
Neil ..'enson, U. S. Ci mnifsiocor, nt
N. M..on the Pth day of ti'ay.iyil.
Claimant DameP as witnet-ses- :
W. H. Hl'l, W . .V. Hill Perry Barnett, B. L.
Pitman, all of Estaucía, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
J 31 5 5 RegUtor
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the'Interior
U, 8. LandOffice at Santa Fe,
April 6,191r
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Flem
iiiit widow of W, A. Fleming deceased
of Estancia N. M whoj on March xO, 1906
rami- - Tforaestead Entry, no. 9
for u.tl and 2, E M NW i4 Section
3fi. T.nvn.hi() 6N. Range 8 E. N. M. P.
Mim wtinn bns filed notice of intention to make
Fiiij Hi' i Vcji- - Proof, to est ablit-- claim to
the land above described, before Minnio
Brumback, U.S. Coinmibsioner, at Estancia, N.
M . on the 5th day of June, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Frank Docker James Terry P. A. Speckmann
Robert J. Lentz All of Estancia.M N. M
M anucl R. Otero.
Register.
I !STUDEBAKER
WA GONS
AT REDUCED
PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST
'""Come' hither 'quickly, Thecdore
How can you etay away?
For year3 you've been h mixer
Ever eager for the fray.
No matter whore old trouble
Would íear his hoary head
Next morning in the papers
You could read what Teddy Baid
no question's been to ) weighty
For you to decide
From the busting of a broncho
To racial Fuicide.
At conservation conversation
You were a hot oie at the bat
And how quickly all insurgents
You could put upon the mat.
In springtime and in summer
In winter or in fail
Out of every adversary
You'd quickly take a fail.
And when there was no longer
Anyone to hand a bunch
; Juafc to keep irom getting rusty
Off you went upon a hunt.
Now we'd hate to loose you Ttd1
We don't like to see you'go
But we think that you are needed
By our neighbor, Mexico.
For the fighting insurrecto
Has been caught out in the wet
And their makings got so sloppy
They can't make a cigarette. ,
And if Madero keeps his promise
And his men lay down their sims
How the thunder will those felloV3
Ever work upon their farms?
So hasten to them, Teddy,
Take along your mighty stick
Show them Sherman's definition
And of war make them sick.
Go straighten out their troubles
And teach them not to slay
Tell them of arbitration
It 3 the easy way.
And when they see how wise you aré
How you settle everything
In gratitude, they'll doubtless
Make your president or king
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO - -
not Coal Land,
NOTICE h'Oa PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior,
U.S. LandOÜiceat Sauta FeN. M
Murcli25, iflll
' Notice is hereby given that EmmaParrett of
EbtanciaN M who, on April 12 i907madeHome-btea- d
Entry No, 11CCO-075- 4 for nWi-4- , Section 13
towQbhip 5n. Range 8E N.M.P, Meridian,, has
!ikd notico of intontiou to make Final Commu-
tation Proof to ostablis claim to the land above
described, before Minnie Biumback, U-- S com-mitb-
nor, at Estancia N M on tho 15th day of
Mayl9u ,
Claimant names as witnesses :
John H, Bilsing, Henry Sawyer, L, D Robert
David II Cowley allot Estancia N M
Mauuol R. Otero
Register
, Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office' at Santa Fe, New Moxico
'April 25 1911
Notice is bsreby given that William Eads of
Estancia, N. M, ,ho on Februaiy 10th, J910
made Homestead entry No. 012688, for NW
SWl-- i Sec ,27,Townsbip 7N, Range 8E, N. M.'P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
tiio land, above described, before Minnie
Brumback TJ. S. Commissioner, at Están,
cia New Mexico, on the üOlh day of Junó, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
GrandvilleGriirin J, W, Wagner P A Speckmaun
JobnD. Childers, All - of EstanciaN. M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PBBLICATION
Department of tho Ictorior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCal'
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5tb, 1900 mad'
Homestead EntryINo for S'i SW& Se
21 Ntf NW!4 Soctioii2S Township 7N Range 8E
N.M,P. Meridian has filed notice'of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M in tho 17th day of , Junol'Jll,
Claimant names as witnesses:
P, A. Spockmann, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
Robert J. Finlcy All of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. 'Otero.
Register.
'Tig better to! avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
. ..
Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.
You can transact business o f ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel,
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and'Son in the undertaking bui-ness- ,
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf
is there anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
life and must be be digested and con
verted into blood. When the digestion
fail tho whole body suffers.' Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a'rational and reliable
cure fr indigestion. They increase the
il'w of hile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole di
gestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action. For sale by ALL
DEALERS,
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him. "3L
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across ine street irom
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Lend Office at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 29, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin LujaD
Tajiiue. n. M. who. on April 25 I90G, made
Homestead Entry, No.. for SW f
SEy, Lot 4, Sec, 29. NW!4,nE!4, Lots 1 and 2
Section 32, Township 6n. Range
0E. N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Pioof, to
establish claim to the land above described
beforo Minnie Biumback, U.S. Commissioner
atjEstancia, N.M. on the i9tb day of May i9ii,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
RalphJA Marblo, JoseJS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tejique P,0.)NM
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOy
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M
April 17, 1911.
.Notice is hereby given that Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
19u9 roado Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
nE,1-- 4 Sestion 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to the land above described, before Neal
JenEon, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. Monthe9th.day of June 1911.
CI aimant names as wi tnesses ;
E. IS. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. tW, JKooken, H.
L. Bainum, all of.Estancia.iN. M.
ManuelR. Otero,
Register
Luxurious Bath Robe.
A new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct
ed- - wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp, socket without danger of
shock or fire.
'It Gives ñíl The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Estancia Church Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.rii. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome. "
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Proaching ServiceP, first and third
Sundays, nt 11 a. Tm. and 7:45 p. m.
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a, m. preceding "church days Sun-
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B . Y. P. U
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Ssrvice Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise FriJay 7:45 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the MethO'
dist'Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Snnda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M-- , conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially stringers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Pep.ching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each nicnth at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study nt 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services t 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
y.
"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
3 The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent.
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- -
f cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
J PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
5 Good titles make real estate ns negotiab'e as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reli;iblecompany.
Roberson Abstract Co.npany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNeiH, NEW MEX.
Fcr soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment ia excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in case3 rheumá-tis- m
. Sold by ALL DEALERS,
Tornado Strikes
...JissouriFariii
Warrensburg, Mo., April"30.
Additional details of the tornado
that swept a path across northern
Johnson county late yesterday
destroying scores of houses and
barns, disclose that at least one
life was lost and that another
will be added to the toll of death.
Kelly Fain, the ten-year-ol- d son
of William T. Fain, was carried
a quarter of a mile by the wind
and was thrown against the
ground with such force that near
ly every bone in his body wa
broken and his brains dashed
out. His mother was struck by
flying timbers and will die. Hi;
father's home, a mansion of ante
bellum days, was blown to atoms
ain and his three children
were refurning from a field when
the storm broke. He urged them
to run to cavé in the yard of their
home. Two of the children reach
ed the cave and were saved. The
ittle boy could not run fast
. enough and was carried off b
lore the eyes of the horror- -
stricken family.
J. íkí puní ui me storm was
almost a mile, wide and every-
thing was swept away by the
tornádo, whore it struck the
earth. Albuquerque Journrl.
Now is the time t get rid of yours
Theumatisrh. You will find Chamber
Iain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
Comparisons are odious-so- me
tiines. We invite a com-
parison. Read the News and
subscribe for the paper which
gives you the moist new?. You
may act'íis'bólh judga and jury
and decide the case.
REFERENCE: ñny Bank in Torrance County g
Graham Flour
At this time of the year Graham Flour is especial-
ly valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleaner
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you' this
is true. Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
a good food for the teeth.
Graham may bo deliiiously prepared in many
different ways. Jf you have never used it try it now.
9
o
y
6
lbs. for 55 cents
6
4-- .
Special Price 20
R. L. Bilsing
Use Lily Platos Flour
